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EDITOIIJ
oob-wll ta Our lKeaberg

N the mesMage of the angeis there la one littie word which draws
the thought of the individual away from self, and makes him
consider bis relation ta bis follows. It is the littie word good-
wili. Ta a world torn by discords and lost la a maze of mis-

understandings the message cames ibis year as in the paà, that tbe cure
for ail distresses, the solution of ail problems that vex mankind, is tbe
practice of that unselfish virtue which Christ came ta illustrate la lis

lf.Difforences of tbought and opinion there must bo, because men and
women bave varied experience la life, but these difforences are flot a
source of division wben people are bound tagether by good-will. A
man Who is perfectly bonest witbh hnseif cannot think exactly as any
other man. lus thought must barmonize with bis own experience, and
bis experience is like that of no other
being. Men band tbemnselves inta ___________

*groups cailed sects and parties and
unions and pretend ta be the same
in tbought and feeling, bûxt tbey are Jjjeupa
neyer quite alike, and the very con- pdlyrienfr'.dition that they shal belp one Seul runfrW
anothér is tbat they differ, bowever 1 arn sore atiiewspapers. Tlit

élgtyin their beliefs and opinions. ma strikes another man, lhe gets a1sligtiyten dollars, lie gets nothing. perhapiThis is true even in the religious the whole neighborboho gRets hiqfield. Wbon an attempt la made ta graphicai sketch is wri tenof im foi
redijce belief and practice ta dead a whoie ntighborhood ail his life. h
uniformity, formalism creepe in. except when hie dims and bis farn
Religion becomes not a part of ie, quarter inch insertion.
but is swalowed up in ceremonies Strange, ts'nt It?
and observances. A truly religious I1read a colurmn elling the usue
act spnings fromn. the beait of a man. er ot lit up, in thcse ciosing day3 oc
It is an expression of bis very self. farn h o J ohn Ba ith arnd
Sa, tao, a truiy religiaus conviction MmiLytwesîort;vi sa e c
is a personal conviction. A religion 1 cant go on with my work.
that is worth while cannai be as- And wheri I say I feel h way.1
surned, it muaitlie voiuntarily of Other peole Who read the sanieà

adoped.Uniormty s nt t Uc where 1 Iidc fault with the newspapwisbted. nfor mid sbould noveU ing stuiff? Why do they let loase orwishe forand shoul nevr be sends so many of us ta aur work tinsisted upon. The condition of indignant ana dewy eyed.
progress is not that ail ladividuaLs 1I1amn perfectiy willlng ta be sad
ho similar in attainment, tbought the week, if it will do anyone anY
&nd feeling but tbat there lie tram the Smnithers' star>' and ir.se

divrsiy l unty.Wba bids Smniherstets nothing out of il--ancdivesityin nitY Wht bids conendthat mast cf us gel enougimon tagether, in reality, is not that weli worat Ieast in the rclde of fi
they suliscribe ta a common creed, tance.
but that tbey are actuated by good- Then Io. there is the power of
Win. humnar conduct. Sitbries of crimie, 19

The best advice wo can givo those tors, and the riewspapers sec ta il that
Who are working for the good of fram.

laantyi that they shall put less I do flot wanîta read about farr
humnct stealing, fraud, crueiîy and incendiemphasis upon destructive differene girls w ho went right. womnen Who lic

and more upon co-operatian. The through the long years ai adversity &
empbasis of the former ends la dis- in the closing years cf their lives.1
cord and misunderstandings; the neighborly kindness. 1 want ta be

emphsis f te laterpramtes people there are in the world. 1 wEbrem ha of atdhelater rmo newspapcr which prints this sortc
broterhod ad pece.news wili get my subscription, ever

Hîistory af the War as a premiumn.
0oob-wili i n tbt DouI1g 1 wander will it ever bc!

Good-wiil in the young may ho
cuitivated in the home and the ______________

sehool. Home is in ail respecte the
rnost important institution of civiliz-
ation. In no other institution la it sa easy ta inculcate the virtuo of
co-operation and friendiy intercouirse. In the "Cotters Saturday Night,"
Burns gives us a beautiful picture cf life la the aid Scottish famiiy:

IlWi' joy unfeigned brothers and sisters meet,
And each for other's weifare kindly spiers;

The social hours, swift-winged, unnoticed flet;
Each tolls the uncos that ho sees or hears;

The parents, partial, oye thoir bopeful years;
Anticipation forward points the view.

The mother, with ber needie and hor shoars,
Gars auid ciaes look amaist as welI as new;

The father mixes ail with admonition duo."

It would be sacriiege ta add ta this picture or ta comment upon it.
F'ortiznate the land which can boast cf homnes possessed cf this spirit.
]Bettea' than riches untoid is the warm heart, the kind thought and
genuine good-wiil.

The common school can develop the same spirit.. The very fact
that it brings together ail races, classes, creeds, and causes thein ta
forget their differences in the tbougbt of a common Canadian citizensbip,
is enougb to justify its existence. Then too the commxn experiences mD
school-the songs, the recitations, the drills and other co-opers4tive,
eiiercises, and above ail, the gaines on the play-ground-all these when
perfarmed in the spirit of friepdliness make for that virtue which con-
ditions barmony and peace in the nation. The greatest thing about a
school fits hlm ta live as be sbould among his feilows.

oob.Uffil n ouginta
If trade and commerce were actuated by good-will what a difféent

story people wouid have ta tel!l Here is a mani wha ase wheat
throug iselevator, purcbasing it froin the farmer and sbîpping it to

Fort William, the rake-aif being 18
cents a bushel over ale«penses.
Here is a man wba acta as custodian
of the workman's funds, givingoftbUt futurt three per cent and lending out ai

W. by NdUll L. MoCZIM eight per cent, thus making a profit
of five dollars on an outlay of thme

pririt the wrong sort of news. If a dollars. Here again is one whoragraph, but if he ends another mnan usptoefrnafrm tot even the ten. If a m arits uupptaosfri arnra
icture on the front page, and a bia- $1.25 and re-seils thein inside of an;
hc Sunday cdition. But if he serves hour at $2.00. Here is a mani that
pay Uaual 1ionedinfth dal.. engages ta do eight boums' work aPay U" Rtet fortheday and yet designedly gives only

haif-time service. AU 8uch illustra
tions as tbis point ta the absence ofMfe beatlng story. Old mani Smith- good-wil and ta the reign of un-ie traffic. and under the exhilaratrn rde efsns.I a apo

c he would beat up his wfr.Mbrde slanas.Itwstopo
mce realiani, and 1 amrn-"soarfa test against this selfisbness,"t on
reand 1amo nad atdu old man out abotter way and to ilustrat it

in a beautiful life that .the Man of
'0ow I amn spcaking for the thousaris Nazareth came ta earth. In wordry. Wc arc ail types. And this 13 and in deed-and He was the onI;.Why do they print this harrow- k
tender bearted public, a story that one whose deed was equal ta BIs

î &-da Smn&hcv lrtc word-lie taught that each n=i
can love bis neighbor as himself, and

hert and teary of eye very day of that itis more behed togive than
od-but kt doesnt. 1 Set nathlng to receive. It la only when the
ct on nie. but a headache:. Mrs. wbole course of truth féeel the>sc stili--the oid man gets nothinga. quikei use of good-wiil thatause for gref. In the block in whicn Ukria u
ds. without gettig ariy from a dû: conditions will be stabilized- and

harmony restored.
Igeston. hih Is a strong factar in The spirit of good-wiil manifesteta rim. e are ail great imita- îtselfilaloving thougbts and gracious

~ eta arct oiniqul tes 10 chom deeds. h takes agroup of boys who
are given ta lawlessness and destruo-quarrels, desertions, wfe-beatings, tion and transformst them into a

y fires. 1 want ta read stories of
their husbands anid stay with them hband of beipful philantbropiste.
arrive at a comfortable competency On Hallowe 'on suc h a band had
tant ta read of heroismnerosty planned the robbiag of orchards,
mirided of the vast num r ofine the tearing down of fonces, the
ta think weli of my kind, and the
:hceenng. comforting and înspîr*;ng destruction of property. Under the.
hough they do flot give anybodys influence of a kindly-disposed citizen

who was once a stirring boy himself,
and who understood the moving

Neilie L. McClung. forces in growing lads, the pro-
jected invasion was turned ini the
direction of digging a widow's
potatoe and placing thein la a pit.

This followed by a taffy-puil and pop-corn su'pper was infinitely
botter than anytbîng lawlessness could provide. Sa too la the business
world, the lowering of pricos, ta a point where the poor can buy, the
chargin& for services on a scale that will permit ail ta engage help, tbe
imposing of profits that are reasonable and fair alike ta buyer and
selier-with the odds always a littie la favor of the other party-this wil
mnean bappiness and contentment, and a joy that the amassing of
woalth can nover provido. And when it cornes ta the end of life on
oarth those pass happiiy into the new existence wbo bave kriown what it
is ta bc good and kindly and welI-disposcd ta others, for the promise. is
for to-day as weil as yesterday: "I Wua an bungered and ye gave me
meat. I was thirsty and ye gave me drink." It is noVta libe tbougbt
for a moment that roîigious righteousness is ane thing and civie
or corwmercial righteousncss another. Life is one, and cannai be
divided. The truc measure of a man is bis behavior in his evory-day
life, not his profession nor his performance on what are termed religious
occasions. A business man wbo carrnes ilito his (Contd. on page «)6)
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